INTRODUCTION
============

The past 10 years have seen a dramatic increase in the number of structures of ribosomal particles determined by cryo-electron microscopy (cryo-EM) and X-ray crystallography. From a crystallographic viewpoint, structures of ribosomal particles are now available from three different bacterial organisms \[*Escherichia coli* 70S ([@gkr824-B1]), *Thermus thermophilus* 30S ([@gkr824-B2],[@gkr824-B3]) and 70S ([@gkr824-B4],[@gkr824-B5]), as well as *Deinococcus radiodurans* 50S ([@gkr824-B6])\], one archaeon \[*Haloarcula marismortui* 50S\] and two eukaryotes \[*Tetrahymena thermophila* 40S ([@gkr824-B7]) and *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* 80S ([@gkr824-B8])\]. Similarly, cryo-EM has been used to determine structures of a wide-range of bacterial ribosomes, predominantly from *E. coli* ([@gkr824-B9]), but also *T. thermophilus* ([@gkr824-B10]), organellar ribosomes \[Spinach chloroplast 70S ([@gkr824-B11]) and mammalian mitochondrial 55S ([@gkr824-B12])\] as well as cytoplasmic ribosomes from both higher eukaryotes, including mammals \[e.g. human 40S ([@gkr824-B13]), rat 80S ([@gkr824-B14]), rabbit 80S ([@gkr824-B15]) and canine 80S ([@gkr824-B16])\] and plants \[*Triticum aestivum* 80S ([@gkr824-B17])\], and lower eukaryotes, such as yeast ([@gkr824-B18]) and other fungi ([@gkr824-B19]). To date, there are approximately 130 cryo-EM maps of ribosomal particles deposited in the electron microscopy data bank (EMDB; <http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/emdb/>) and more than 300 pdb entries for atomic coordinates and models of ribosomal particles deposited in the Protein Data bank (PDB; <http://www.pdb.org/pdb>). Their deposition has followed the rapid exponential increase in the overall number of cryo-EM maps and models deposited in the EMDB and PDB, respectively ([@gkr824-B20],[@gkr824-B21]). Indeed, the new EMDatabank (<http://EMDataBank.org>) has already more than 100 entries for EMDB maps of ribosomal particles linked with associated PDB models ([@gkr824-B21]).

Both cryo-EM and X-ray crystallography have been successfully utilized to determine structures of ribosomal particles in complex with various ligands, ranging from mRNA and tRNA substrates to protein factors and antibiotics \[reviewed by ([@gkr824-B22])\]. At the time of writing, approximately 70 cryo-EM maps of ribosomes in complex with tRNAs and ∼100 in complex with translation factors were deposited in the EMDB, whereas the PDB contained more than 100 atomic coordinates of ribosomal particles associated with tRNAs, approximately 150 with antibiotics and approximately 100 with protein factors (or domains thereof). The huge wealth of structural information available provides insight into ribosome function by enabling multiple different types of comparisons to be made, for example, between (i) ribosomes of different kingdoms, which provides evolutionary insight into the conserved and kingdom-specific regions of the ribosomes ([@gkr824-B23],[@gkr824-B24]), (ii) different conformational states of the same ribosomal particle, which can indicate conformational dynamics, for example, the rotational movement of the small subunit with respect to the large subunit ([@gkr824-B18],[@gkr824-B25],[@gkr824-B26]), (iii) ribosomes of different species interacting with the same ligand, which is particularly relevant when comparing the binding of antibiotics to antibiotic-susceptible bacteria or resistant archaea ([@gkr824-B27]), (iv) different but closely related ligands bound to the same ribosomal particle, which is exemplified by the plethora of substrate and intermediate mimics used to decipher the mechanism of peptide-bond formation ([@gkr824-B28]), (v) different functional states of the ribosome with the same ligand bound, such as the differing degrees of subunit rotation, head swiveling and L1 stalk movement seen when comparing tRNAs in pre-, intermediate or post-translocational states ribosomes ([@gkr824-B29],[@gkr824-B30]) and (vi) different functional states of the ribosome induced upon ligand binding, for example subunit rotation upon EF-G binding ([@gkr824-B25]) or remodeling of the small subunit upon HCV IRES binding ([@gkr824-B13]).

However, because the maps and atomic structures deposited in the EMDB and PDB have no common coordinate system, it is usually necessary for the researcher to realign the maps and models of interest to one another. Unfortunately, for the non-expert, this is not always trivial, particular when working with EM density maps. Therefore, we have developed a Database of Aligned Ribosomal Complexes, the DARC site, where users can freely access and download aligned PDBs and cryo-EM density maps. Thus, the downloaded pdb and map (brix) files can be opened in common and freely available viewing programs, such as PyMol ([www.pymol.org](www.pymol.org)), Chimera ([@gkr824-B31]), VMD ([@gkr824-B32]) and directly compared.

RESULTS
=======

Database content
----------------

The DARC site continuously monitors the release of new structures into the public domain by the EMDB and PDB and imports maps and pdbs of entries that contain ribosomes or ribosomal subunits. Currently, this encompasses cryo-EM maps of bacterial 30S, 50S or 70S particles, archaeal 50S subunits, organellar 70S as well as eukaryotic 40S, 60S and 80S particles. The DARC site does not yet include cryo-EM maps of bacterial or eukaryotic assembly intermediates. The DARC site comprises atomic coordinates from the PDB related to crystal structures of the bacterial 30S, 50S and 70S, the archaeal 50S and eukaryotic 40S and 80S. In addition, the DARC site contains atomic coordinates for ribosomal structures built into cryo-EM maps, however, does not include all structures of fragments of ribosomal RNA alone or in complex with ligands due to ambiguity with alignment. Similarly, the DARC site does not include some incomplete models that contain only partial fragments of the small or large subunit rRNAs, but does however include atomic coordinates with chains containing only backbone atoms, such as phosphates for rRNA or Cα for ribosomal proteins.

Structural alignments
---------------------

The DARC site uses a common coordinate system based on the cryo-EM maps (EMDB-1067) and associated molecular models (40S, PDB-1S1H and 60S, PDB-1S1I) of the yeast 80S ribosome ([@gkr824-B18]). Cryo-EM maps of ribosomal particles were parsed from the EMDB and the pixel and box size was adjusted to the reference map using SPIDER ([@gkr824-B33]). The readjusted maps were then manually aligned to the EMDB-1067 reference map in Chimera ([@gkr824-B31]). Subsequently an automatic fitting algorithm (fit-in-map) was applied that maximized the cross-correlation coefficient between the parsed and reference maps using a series of alternating rotation and translation steps until convergence is attained. The coordinate system of the aligned map was subsequently resampled to the reference coordinate system using the chimera command 'vop'. Atomic coordinates of ribosomes obtained from the PDB were aligned to the reference model for the yeast 80S ribosome, based either on the small or large subunit rRNA, i.e. models based on crystal structures or cryo-EM reconstructions of the small subunits used the small subunit rRNA to align to the 18S rRNA (chain A) of PDB-1S1H, whereas models based on crystal structures or cryo-EM reconstructions of the large subunits used the large subunit rRNA to align to the 25S rRNA (chain 3) of PDB-1S1I. In contrast, models for the small and large subunit from crystal structures or cryo-EM reconstructions of 70S or 80S ribosomes were both aligned to the 25S rRNA (chain 3) of PDB-1S1I on the basis of the large subunit rRNA. This is necessary to retain the same relative orientation of the small and large subunit within the 70S or 80S ribosomes in the re-aligned positions. Since the atomic coordinates for the small and large subunit of a 70S or 80S ribosome are in separate PDB files due to their size, the alignment was done in two steps. Firstly, the large subunit was aligned as described above, and then the large subunit alignment matrix was applied to the small subunit. Alignment of the rRNA was performed by using the Matchmaker function in Chimera ([@gkr824-B31]), which performs an initial pairwise alignment of the two rRNA sequences via the Needleman-Wunsch-Algorithm and the 'nucleic' substitution matrix, and then employs an iterative fit algorithm that removes aligned pairs until the root mean square deviation (RMSD) of the fitted pairs is \<2Å.

Querying and retrieval from the DARC site
-----------------------------------------

The DARC site has a user-friendly relational interface where users can either enter the known EMDB or PDB accession number (ID) into the search panel or use the drop-down menu to restrict the search to Source Database or ID (EMDB or PDB), title, author, abstract or PudMed ID, as well as method (cryo or X-ray), organism (chloroplast, *coli*, human, mitochondria, *thermophilus*, rabbit, *marismortui*), ligand (EF-G, EF2, SRP, tRNA, antibiotic), classification (bacteria, archaeon, eukaryote) or particle type (30S, 50S, 70S, 40S, 60S, 80S) ([Figure 1](#gkr824-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Search results are displayed as a list alphabetically arranged on the basis of the PDB or EMDB ID and the associated aligned DARC structures can be directly downloaded from the right-hand column by clicking the 'Aligned File' link. Figure 1.Sample DARC output. Screen shot of DARC site output when searching for EMDB entry 1858.

Alternatively, the user can access further information on individual files by clicking the PDB or EMDB accession number link. An example of the retrieval of EMDB-1858 is shown in [Figure 1](#gkr824-F1){ref-type="fig"}. Each entry has a header with the title and a link to the original EMDB (or PDB file) is provided together with a link to the DARC aligned file, either as brix file for maps or pdb files for models. For EMDB entries having an associated PDB entry, additional links to the aligned files are provided below the title, for example, EMDB-1858 is associated with PDB entries 3J00 and 3J01. An automatically generated image of the relevant structure is presented on the right-hand side and additional details are presented on the left, including classification (e.g. bacteria), particle (70S), organism (e.g. *E. coli*), ligand name(s) (e.g. SecYEG), method (cryo-EM or X-ray), publication authors (Frauenfeld *et al*.), publication year (2011) and PubMed ID (with link to PubMed abstract).

Visualization of examples of DARC aligned maps and PDBs
-------------------------------------------------------

Downloaded DARC-aligned map and pdb files can be opened in common viewers such as PyMol, Chimera ([@gkr824-B31]) or VMD ([@gkr824-B32]) and directly compared. [Figure 2](#gkr824-F2){ref-type="fig"}a--c illustrates direct comparison of DARC aligned cryo-EM maps for a bacterial *E. coli* 70S ribosome (EMDB-1657) ([@gkr824-B34]) with a eukaryotic *T. aestivum* 80S ribosome (EMDB-1780) ([@gkr824-B24],[@gkr824-B35]). Alignment of cryo-EM maps and associated PDBs of the protein conducting channel (PCC) ([@gkr824-B36]) and the signal recognition particle (SRP) ([@gkr824-B17]) bound to the *T. aestivum* 80S ribosome reveals an overlap in their binding site at the tunnel exit site ([Figure 2](#gkr824-F2){ref-type="fig"}d--f). Similarly, DARC-aligned PDBs comparing the antibiotic paromomycin \[Paro; PDB-1IBK, ([@gkr824-B37])\] and kasugamycin \[Ksg; PDB-2HHH, ([@gkr824-B38])\] bound to bacterial *T. thermophilus* 30S subunit reveal the different location of these drugs on the interface side of the particle ([Figure 2](#gkr824-F2){ref-type="fig"}g--i). Figure 2.Example comparisons of DARC-aligned EMDB cryo-EM maps and PDB atomic coordinates. (**a--c**) Comparison of the cryo-EM map of the bacterial *E. coli* 70S ribosome (EMDB-1657) with the eukaryotic *T. aestivum* 80S ribosome (EMDB-1780). (**d--f**) Overview (above) and zoom (below) of the cryo-EM map and associated PDBs of the *T. aestivum* 80S ribosome bound with either the protein-conducting channel (PCC) (EMDB-1652/PDB-2WWB) or the signal recognition particle (SRP) (EMDB-1264/PDB-1RY1). (**g--i**) Comparison of the structures of the 30S subunit in complex with the antibiotic paromomycin (Paro) (PDB-1IBK) or kasugamycin (Ksg) (PDB-2HHH).

FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
===================

Given the large number of crystal and NMR structures of ribosomal ligands determined in the non-bound state, one future perspective would be to incorporate these structures aligned to the ribosomal-bound form of the ligand. This would provide users with the ability to easily compare conformational changes that indeed occur in numerous ligands upon ribosome binding. Moreover, the database could be expanded progressively to include alignments of other large macromolecular complexes, that are subject to intense structural studies such as RNA polymerases ([@gkr824-B39]) or AAA+ ATPases ([@gkr824-B40]). Database name: The DARC siteMain resource URL: <http://darcsite.genzentrum.lmu.de/darc/>Contact information (e-mail; postal mail): curator: hauser\@lmb.uni-muenchen.de; Gene Center, Feodor-lynenstr. 25, 81377 Munich, GermanyDate resource established (year): 2011Conditions of use (Free, or type of license): FreeScope: data types captured, curation policy, standards used: PDB and brix filesStandards: MIs, Data formats, terminologies: PDB and brix filesTaxonomic coverage: All speciesData accessibility/output options: download from URLData release frequency: Updated monthlyVersioning period and access to historical files: Yearly, NoneDocumentation available: Not necessaryUser support options: Not necessaryData submission policy: Data parsed from PDB and EMDBRelevant publications: NoneResource\'s Wikipedia URL: NoneTools available: None
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